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Abstract                                                                                                              
This paper explores the links between neuroscience research, movement, and neurological 
dysfunction in relation to young children’s learning and development. While policy makers 
have recognised the importance of early development the role of movement has been 
overlooked. A small scale study was undertaken in four early years settings in a London 
Borough in order to investigate whether an intervention resulted in improved movement 
experiences for children. This is the first study to assess the quality of movement-play using a 
newly developed measuring tool. Results showed that an intervention does result in improved 
movement experiences for young children. Consistently enhanced results were found in 
relation to the vital role of the adult at the two intervention settings. For Vygotsky the adult 
role is critical to the quality of play and learning for the child (Siraj-Blatchford, 2009).  There 
is scope for a larger scale piece of research spread across different sectors in order to further 
test the validity and reliability of the scale. 
 











Neuroscientists (Cotman 2007; Hillman 2008; O’Callaghan, Ohlem, and Kelly 2007; 
O’Callaghan, Griffin, and Kelly 2009) exploring the links between neuroscience and 
brain development have investigated how exercise effects brain function. Practitioners 
in the field of neurological dysfunction and reorganisation (Goddard Blythe 2007; 
Lamont 2007a) consider the relationship between specific movement patterns and 
neurological development stressing their influence on later academic achievement. 
      Against the backdrop of this on-going discourse, this study has investigated if an 
intervention, consisting of an in-service training and follow-up support, did result in 
improved movement experiences for children in early childhood settings.  
      Three principal research questions shaped this investigation: 
1) Does an intervention result in improved movement experiences for children? 
2) What is the quality of the environment and practice of movement play before and 
after an intervention?  
3) What is the link between neuroscience and brain development and how can     
     movement influence children’s development and learning? 
      In order to assess the quality of provision and practice in relation to children’s 
movement a scale was developed which was modelled on the Early Childhood 
Environmental Rating Scale Extension (ECERS-E) (Sylva et al 2006a). The scale is in 
appendix 1 and readers are welcome to photocopy for their use. The authors would be 
delighted to hear from readers about their results. 
This movement-play scale has three items:  
Item 1 Space and resources 
Item 2 Adults engaging in movement with children  
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Item 3 Planning for movement-play from observations of children  
 
      At the time of undertaking this research no such measure was available to assess 
the quality of movement-play.  
Literature Review 
Neuroscience studies (Cotman, Berchtold, and Christie 2007; Hillman, Erickson, and 
Kramer 2008; O’Callaghan, Ohlem, and Kelly 2007; O’Callaghan, Griffin, and Kelly 
2009; van Praag 2009) have begun to shed light on the brain and learning. New 
scientific insights have the potential to help us understand teaching and learning in 
new ways. For example neuroscientists have demonstrated the benefits of exercise on 
brain function (Cotman et al. 2007; Hillman et al. 2008; O’Callaghan et al. 2007; 
O’Callaghan et al. 2009; van Praag 2009). 
        Neuroscientific research on animals show that exercise enhances and supports 
brain function more specifically cognitive function, enhancing learning and memory 
(O’Callaghan et al. 2007; O’Callaghan et al. 2009). Findings related to brain function 
in youth indicate that exercise early in a person’s life can contribute to the 
improvement of cognitive function during childhood and may improve their academic 
performance (Hillman et al 2008). van Prag (2008) suggests that aerobic exercise in 
childhood might increase the resilience to brain neurological damage later in life. 
Indeed exercise on a regular basis has been found to alter brain functions that underlie 
cognition and behaviour. Exercise has also been shown to reduce risk factors related 
to health such as obesity, diabetes and cardiovascular disease (van Prag 2008; Cotman 
et al 2007). van Prag further suggests that exercise and a healthy diet also provide 
substantial benefits for brain function. Evidence is thus growing to show the link 
between neuroscience and brain development.  
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      However, most studies have been conducted on animals in a lab with just a few 
studies relating to exercise and cognition carried out mostly on older children and 
young adults. Is it possible, therefore, from the knowledge gained about animals and 
mostly youth to apply this to very young children, particularly those aged from birth 
to five? And how should results be interpreted and implemented into educational 
programmes for younger children? 
       There is no clear consensus amongst neuroscientists (Blakemore and Frith 2005; 
Bruer 2002; Howard-Jones 2007) about the implications of brain science for 
education.  
For example, Bruer, (2002, 1032), focusing on peak synaptic densities linked to 
critical times for learning, is sceptical that neuroscience research has much to offer 
teachers, arguing that its application to education has ‘little practical value’ right now 
advocating more years of research for this ‘approach to bear fruit’. Recently, Howard-
Jones (2007, 8), investigated the number of ‘educational neuromyths’ arising, and 
called for more interdisciplinary cooperation between educators, policymakers and 
neuroscientists for ‘scientific validity and educational relevance’. Blakemore and 
Frith (2005, 459) stress the importance of anchoring education in neuroscientific 
evidence based research highlighting that ‘now is the time to explore the implications 
of brain science for education’. Research on the brain and learning they believe ‘could 
influence the way we think about teaching’ which could ‘transform educational 
strategies and enable us to design educational programmes that optimise learning’ 
(Blakemore and Frith 2005, 460). However, there is no clear academic consensus on 
this matter (Blakemore and Frith 2005; Bruer 2002; Howard-Jones 2007).  
Practitioners and researchers working in the field of neurological dysfunction and 
reorganisation (Goddard Blythe 2007; Lamont 2007a) are however, persuaded by the 
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influence that specific movement patterns have on the neurological system and the 
brain and argue for its critical application to education. For instance in her work with 
children as a Developmental Movement Therapist, Lamont (2007b) argues that when 
children repeat movement patterns specific areas of their brain are stimulated. 
Conversely when babies miss out on significant movements such as belly crawling or 
crawling, critical functions are compromised affecting later development and thus 
their ability to reach their full potential at school (Lamont 2007c). 
      Goddard Blythe (2005) has developed a programme of physical exercises based 
on movements children normally make in the first year of life and has evidence to 
show enhanced literacy skills of children who have participated in these daily physical 
exercises at school.  
      Goddard Blythe, (2005a) also questions whether every child is ready for school in 
terms of their neuromotor development which describes a range of physical skills 
including balance, posture and coordination. If these physical foundations for learning 
are secured in the pre-school years, then the child enters the school system better 
equipped to cope with the demands of the classroom, such as the ability to sit and 
concentrate, coordinate the hand and eyes when writing, control the eye movements 
needed for reading. Some children appear to be more ready than others when starting 
school. One way of addressing this situation would be to ensure that all infants and 
young children are provided with opportunities for movement-play activities which 
stimulate and train the balance mechanism, posture and coordination of the body. 
        Maude (2006, 251) suggests that children become increasingly ‘physically 
literate’ through movement experiences in their early years. Nonetheless children 
need to experience a varied and worthwhile movement vocabulary in order to 
broaden their physical literacy. To achieve this Maude (2006) proposes a relevant and 
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effective physical education curriculum which cultivates skilful, articulate and 
creative movement in children in which the role of the educator is central. 
      This can be achieved in terms of how environments are organised, what resources 
are provided, and the interactions between adults and children and children to 
children. 
       Measuring quality 
It is important to distinguish between different aspects of quality, because scholars 
such as Dahlberg et al (1999, 166) have argued that perspectives of quality are not 
universally accepted, are varied and have ‘inherently subjective and productive 
understandings of childhood’. Indeed Munton, Mooney, and Rowlands’ (1995) refer 
to six dimensions of quality: effectiveness, acceptability, efficiency, access, equity 
and relevance. Further study is required to analyse quality in relation to its 
effectiveness in enhancing children’s experiences in movement-play. The focus of 
this study is the evaluation of the intervention and measuring quality in relation to the 
environment and pedagogy. 
      Research has shown that high quality care is associated with improved 
developmental outcomes for children and conversely lower quality to poorer 
outcomes (Belsky, 2001; Peisner-Feinberg et al. 2000; Sylva et al. 2006a).  Some go 
as far to say that children from disadvantaged backgrounds are considered to be the 
most affected by the level of quality of care (McCartney et al 2007).  
      The relationship between quality environments and children’s outcomes suggests 
that it is important to use a valid tool to assess and improve quality. Quality may be 
considered in terms of environments, curricular and pedagogy. The Early Childhood 
Environmental Rating Scale-Revised (ECERS-R) (Harms, Clifford, and Cryer 2005) 
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is used to assess and improve quality of provision and practice and many studies 
indicate its predictions on children's development are accurate (Mathers et al 2007).  
      ECERS-Extension (Sylva et al 2006b), was used specifically for assessing 
curricular aspects of quality, including pedagogy. It was used in pre-school centres in 
the longitudinal study, Effective Provision of Pre-school Education (EPPE) (Sylva et 
al 2004). When compared, the ECERS-R is more sensitive to quality related to 
children’s social-behavioural development, while ECERS-E is more sensitive to 
children’s cognitive progress and their academic skills (Sylva et al 2006a). Siraj-
Blatchford and Wong (1999, 11) point out that while ‘quality may in part be 
subjective it should not be arbitrary’. The movement-play items, modelled on 
ECERS-E format, were therefore an attempt to develop a measure which provided an 
informed objective assessment of quality.  
      Acknowledging that a combination of qualitative and quantitative methods is 
useful to gain a more completed picture this research also involved the use of 
‘unstructured interviews’ (Robert-Holmes 2011, 5). This approach enabled 
‘conversations with a purpose’ (Siraj-Blatchford 2010, 225) to take place during the 
four follow-up sessions of support and advice at the intervention settings. 
 Design  
The main study involved a mixed methods research design and included a naturalistic 
quasi-experiment in two intervention and two comparison settings.  
The movement-play scale 
The development of the movement-play scale involved undertaking a pilot study in 
order to trial the items to assess how well they worked, how reliable they were and 
from this to ascertain what adaptations need to be made for its use in this study. 
Amendments were subsequently made to the scale so that it was ready for use.  
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       The final copy of the movement-play scale (see appendices) used in this study 
includes three items: Item 1 Space and Resources; Item 2 Adult engaging in 
movement with children: Item 3 Planning for movement-play from observations of 
children. Each item is accompanied by extensive notes for clarification. 
Methods of data collection 
This study was predisposed to a largely quantitative methodological design involving 
the development and use of a measurement scale pre- and post-intervention. 
      In addition qualitative approaches were employed, which sought practitioner and 
managers views through the use of unstructured interviews to elicit their perspectives 
on the implementation of movement-play.  
Validity and Reliability 
This less structured approach results in greater validity since the researcher finds out 
more as the purposeful conversation takes place thus capturing important features in 
this study which were analysed with integrity. This may be at the expense of 
reliability though compared to more structured interviews employing quantitative data 
(Siraj-Blatchford 2010, 225). It was therefore intended that scores from the scale 
could provide more objective data to facilitate maximum reliability. Robson (2002) 
suggests that adding a pre-test/post test design is advantageous because the data 
would help us to counter threats to internal validity.   
       The use of this scale was, at the time, limited to a pilot study as well as its 
application to this small scale research. The scale was piloted with settings that were 
familiar with ECERS and had received training in movement-play. Twelve 
practitioners from a Children's Centre, five private nurseries, one specialist nursery 
and one nursery class administered the scale.  
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      The findings indicated that 80% of participants found all the items 'easy' to use 
and 'useful' for measuring quality. The items also showed ‘progression’ thus guiding 
practitioners in ways to improve their environment and practice. Participants who 
responded negatively had not used ECERS before which may have accounted for their 
difficulty since the head selected practitioners to administer the scale who were new 
to the tool though familiar with movement-play. Further remarks indicated that it 
provided a 'common language' for professionals to use with the aim of improving 
movement experiences for children.   
      A large scale research study would be needed to demonstrate that quality as 
measured by this scale has validity and to test the reliability of the indicators.  
      Notwithstanding the need for a larger scale research study, this scale 
provided a measure with a predetermined structure which was repeatedly applied to 
each setting. This structure affords greater reliability than less structured research 
instruments such as observational coding schemes (Siraj-Blatchford 2010). This 
quantitative approach to data collection provided objectivity allowing for 
generalisations to be made to larger populations.  
      Bias in the results may arise from the study sample for instance in terms of socio-
economic characteristics and cultural background. However, the lack of this type of 
data in this study means that it cannot guarantee external validity and generality 
despite the attempt to mitigate this and describe carefully the selection process and 
nature of the sample study. The findings should therefore be interpreted with some 
caution.  
      Threats to internal validity cannot necessarily be ruled out in this study; for 
example changes in practices by participants may have been unrelated to the 
intervention (Robson 2002, 105).  However, although internal validity cannot be 
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guaranteed an honest attempt was made to ensure that the intervention was measured 
accurately.   
      Triangulation was attempted in order to build a fuller picture: data obtained from 
the use of the scale, evaluations and informal conversations attempted to accomplish 
data triangulation; methodological triangulation was achieved through the use of 
multiple methods described through both quantitative and qualitative approaches.  
 
Sample 
Settings were selected from private and voluntary sectors and Children's Centres in an 
area of London which had not had any previous input on movement-play and were 
able to allocate a whole day in-service training.  
      These requirements limited the number of settings which could potentially be 
invited to participate because movement-play has been implemented in many of this 
area’s Early Years settings over the last six years. Moreover, it was important to select 
similar settings in terms of size and age groups in order to be able to carry out a useful 
comparative analysis. Therefore all settings considered for selection included children 
aged from four months to five years. The Early Years Advisors with responsibility for 
supporting the settings decided on which ones should receive the intervention and 
which should be the comparison settings. Managers of the settings were approached 
for their consent to be involved in the study. All settings agreed which role would suit 
them best, and thus not all settings received training at the time the research was 
carried out. In order that settings felt comfortable with their involvement, and the 
research ethical, training was offered to the comparison settings on a date after 
completion of the study.  
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      Participants were thus chosen using convenience sampling. It is not possible to 
know whether or not findings using this method are representative (Robson 2002, 
265) compared to larger investigations over longer periods of time which involve 
random sampling. The size, timing and sampling method used were the only options 
in terms of manageability in undertaking this study. Nonetheless, Blaise (2010, 210) 
suggests that small scale studies are not necessarily 'smaller or less important versions 
of larger investigations' they are 'just different'.   
      Thus quantitative and qualitative approaches in non-equivalent groups were used. 
It was not possible in this small scale study to find equivalent groups prior to the 
intervention, and therefore settings were selected on a 'best fit' basis. Accordingly, all 
four settings selected are in the private sector with rooms for babies, toddlers and pre-
school. The numbers of babies in each setting ranged from six to nine; and 12 to 16 
toddlers; and 16 to 24 pre-school children. 
Data Collection Procedures 
The scale was administered at the first intervention setting in the same week as the 
comparison setting. Scores for each item were recorded and clarification was provided 
where necessary. The same process was followed with the second intervention and 
comparison settings a month later.  
      After the training, the intervention settings agreed on dates for four follow-up 
support and advice sessions. At each of these visits the room leaders, practitioners and 
managers were informally interviewed for feedback on successes and challenges.  
      At the end of the four week period the movement-play sub-scale was administered 
in each of the rooms at the intervention and comparison settings for the second time. 
Meetings were held to feedback findings to the intervention settings.  
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      Both pre and post-tests were administered in all four settings to enable a 
comparative analysis.  
Ethical Issues 
The research adhered to the Revised Ethical Guideline for Educational Research on 
BERA (2004) website; and kept in mind the relevant ethical considerations found in 
Robson (2002, 65-71). Ethical considerations relating to a good intervention included 
consideration given to the selection of settings; their choice to take part or not; 
unrestricted choice to withdraw at any time; being fully informed of what was 
involved; and confidentiality of names of settings taking part. All of which are 
important when working with children.  
       One researcher was responsible for administering the subscale in the four private 
settings while co-author acted as a critical friend scrutinising data collected from all 
rooms at each setting. The findings were discussed and critiqued by an independent 
critical ‘friend’ (early years specialist) and local authority staff.  
The intervention 
Following administration of the scale, training was delivered followed by four 
sessions of advice and support.  
       The intervention included one day’s training in movement-play for all staff 
including managers and deputies at each of the intervention settings. The training 
included practical work when staff would be asked to take part in movement activities 
followed by explanations of the benefits for children in terms of stimulation to the 
neurological system and learning and development. During the second-half of the 
training participants discussed and planned how they would implement movement-
play in their respective rooms.   
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       Evaluations of the training revealed that all participants ‘strongly agreed’ or 
‘agreed’ that the course was useful in meeting their needs except one who was 
undecided and that they felt confident to put into place what they had learned. 
Participants commented positively about the ‘activities’ undertaken during the course, 
‘using the resources’, ‘understanding the importance of moving’ and ‘realising that 
physical play has significance to learning’.  
       Research (Siraj-Blatchford et al. 2002) shows that practitioner knowledge and 
understanding of the particular curriculum area that is being addressed is vital. Early 
years practitioners need to have a ‘good grasp’ of ‘pedagogical content knowledge’ in 
order to be ‘effective educators’ of young children (Sylva et al 2004, 38). Evangelou 
et al (2009 5) remind us that ‘Enhancing children’s development is skilful work and 
practitioners need training and professional support to do it well’. 
      Below is a brief outline of observations made during follow-up visits when advice 
and support through modelling and coaching were offered and discussions took place 
about successes and constraints of implementation.  
Baby Rooms 
The baby rooms at both interventions settings were organised in a safe and creative 
way for babies to explore their bodies as they used a variety of resources. Intervention 
setting 1 provided soft balls, large body balls, a rocker, rocking horse, pillows and 
lycra. More practitioners joined the babies in movement after the training compared to 
previous observations when only the room leader did so.  
     At the second intervention setting babies were provided with opportunities for 
floor play and other movement-play activities such as rocking babies in the lycra, 
pulling a baby along the floor whilst lying on gold lame material, crawling through a 
tunnel, climbing over, up and down soft play shapes, climbing and sliding on the baby 
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gym. One practitioner commented that she and the babies enjoyed their movement 
time together. Advice was given about laying the babies on their tummies to 
encourage them to become mobile. Opportunities were provided for babies to 
continue these activities outside by taking out specific resources each day but the 
range was limited and no activities were vigorous at both intervention settings. 
Toddlers  
The lead practitioner at the second intervention setting commented during my first 
visit that they had had a 'wonderful' morning, that the room was more 'interesting' and 
the children 'really enjoyed' the movement activities. A dedicated space was now 
provided for movement-play with at least seven pieces of equipment. Adults 
sometimes joined toddlers indoors and outdoors whilst they were spinning, crawling, 
rolling, climbing, sliding, tug of war, and dancing. One practitioner commented that 
the movement activities had ‘energised’ both the staff and the children; and children 
‘seek out every activity they can’; children are ‘bonding a lot more together as 
friends’; her bond with them is ‘stronger’. Another said that when moving on the 
floor with the children she saw things ‘from their point of view’.  
      Initially staff at the first intervention setting implemented activities for the whole 
group but gradually over the four weeks they organised their room and resources so 
that children were able to move freely in and out of the movement activities 
provided.  
Pre-school  
Movement resources such as a spinning cone, mats, lycra, soft play shapes, small 
softy balls, large elastic and ribbon sticks had been set up at the second intervention 
setting. Small group of children joined the practitioner in movement activities such as 
spinning, rolling, tug of war, jumping, tummy crawling, and dancing using these 
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resources for two half-hour sessions each day. She said that ‘children chat to each 
other a lot more’ during movement-play activities and that they ‘really like having 
small group time’, and ask to go into the movement room. Children were engaging in 
much more adventurous play outdoors since movement activities have been 
implemented indoors.  
       At intervention setting 1 soft play shapes, mats and a climbing frame provided 
children with opportunities for vigorous activities indoors. The environment 
encouraged socialisation between children with movement conversations as well as 
verbal communication: ‘I’m going to jump right over there’; children reorganised the 
resources: ‘Lets move the mats’; they told each other how they felt: ‘I don’t like the 
noise’. Mats and cushions enabled children to roll around, jump and rough and 
tumble together. 
Results 
The table below represents pre-test and post-test scores for each scale item for all 
rooms at the intervention and comparison settings. 
Table 1 Score: 1 = inadequate; 3 = minimal; 5 = good; 7 = excellent. 
                     Items: 1: Space & 
resources  
2: Adults engaging 
in movement 
3: Planning from 
observations 
Babies  I1 I2 C1 C2 I1 I2 C1 C2 I1 I2 C1 C2 
Pre-test results 4 4 4 4 2 3 2 3 4 2 4 4 
Post-test results 4 5 4 4 4 4 2 3 4 3 4 4 
Toddlers I1 I2 C1 C2 I1 I2 C1 C2 I1 I2 C1 C2 
Pre-test results 4 4 3 2 2 2 2 2 4 2 4 3 
Post-test results 4 6 3 3 4 4 2 2 4 4 4 3 
Pre-school  I1 I2 C1 C2 I1 I2 C1 C2 I1 I2 C1 C2 
Pre-test results 4 3 3 3 3 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 
Post-test results 4 3 3 3 4 4 2 2 3 3 3 3 
I1 = Intervention setting 1; I2 = Intervention setting 2 
C1 = Comparison setting 1; C2 = Comparison setting 2 
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      In Table 1 results for Item 1, space and resources,  show that the toddler room and 
baby room at setting 2 increased their scores from 4 to 6 (above good) and 5 (good) 
respectively. The toddler room increased their score after the intervention because 
more resources were set up each day encouraging toddlers to move in a variety of 
ways including challenging activities.  
        However, children at setting 1 were engaged in challenging activities indoors but 
not outdoors and therefore not able to fulfil indicator 5.3 thus scoring 4 for item 1.  
Item 2 
All rooms at both the comparison and intervention settings scored minimal or below 
in this item prior to the intervention. These scores did not change during the course of 
the study at the comparison setting.  
      These results appeared to reflect practitioners adopting a non-interactive 
observational approach. Comments made by practitioners in response to questions 
about joining children in their movement-play included ‘adults don’t join babies in 
their movement-play’; other practitioners responded with ‘I observe’, and ‘I make 
sure they are safe’ and ‘We create the space for movement and the adults stand in 
specific areas’ observing children in their play outdoors.  
      Contrastingly the intervention settings increased their score for this item from 
minimal and below to 4, above minimal after training and follow-up support and 
advice. The post-test results indicate that the majority of adults at the intervention 
settings were encouraging (3.2) and prompting and joining (5.1) children in their 
movement activities after the intervention. This suggests that most adults were 
adopting a more interactive role in their engagement with children post intervention 
including vigorous activities indoors for toddlers and pre-school children but not 
necessarily outdoors.  
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Item 3  
Results for intervention setting 1 and both comparison settings remained the same 
over the period of the study. 
      The Toddler Room at the second intervention setting increased their score from 
below minimal to 4 above minimal after training and support. Staff were recording 
observations of movement activities for individual children and planning for their 
specific needs and interests. After implementing movement-play activities in their 
room staff noticed that behaviour had changed for all children. The Baby Room 
increased their score from 2 to 3 whilst the Pre-school results remained the same.  
Figure 1 
The graph below represents the mean scores for pre-test and post-tests for each age 
group at the intervention and comparison settings. 
 Score: 1 = inadequate; 3 = minimal; 5 = good; 7 = excellent 
Summary 
Quantitative data results illustrated in figure 1 above show that the intervention 
settings increased their scores significantly across the three items. Whilst scores for 
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the comparison settings remained the same with the exception of a slight increase for 
the toddlers accounted for by additional resources.  
       Qualitative data gathered from unstructured interviews revealed that the manager 
found the rooms 'calmer' with staff 'enjoying their work a lot more' as they 'engage 
with the children’. The children's 'behaviour' was 'better because staff were playing 
with the children more’ and the children were therefore ‘responding to staff a lot 
more'. Parents had commented that the toddler room 'looks more appealing and fun'. 
The manager said there were 'benefits' for the two special needs children, as well as 
for all staff and children. Most adults were taking an active role with children in their 
movement-play and some made astute observations. 
        The findings of this small scale research illustrated that training and follow-up 
support made a difference to: 
a) practitioner knowledge and understanding of movement-play 
b) the adult role with practitioners adopting a Vygotskian interactive role 
c) children sharing movement conversations with peers and adults 
As a result children experienced improved movement experiences which would 
ultimately affect their learning and development (Lamont, 2007a; Goddard Blythe 
2005). 
Discussion  
Mixed methods were employed in this study with the purpose of answering the 
research questions. The results were analysed before and after the intervention in 
order to make comparisons between the settings which received an intervention and 
those which did not.  
The newly developed movement-play scale proved useful for assessing and improving 
quality over the period of the study. The results showed variations in results which 
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indicate that this tool has some validity. Overall findings showed that an intervention 
did improve the quality of the environment and practice. 
        Significant improvement in quality reaching ‘good’ and above for space and 
resources were recorded for two rooms at intervention setting 2 otherwise there was 
no change in this item for other rooms. This can be accounted for by the lack of 
‘challenging activities outdoors’ (indicator 5.3) which meant that scores stayed below 
‘good’ in these rooms. In some instances outdoor equipment was not conducive to 
children undertaking vigorous and challenging activities. 
       A similar finding relates to item 3, planning for movement from observations of  
children, where the same two rooms showed increased scores but others stayed the 
same. Practitioners said that they found it difficult to plan for this area in their usual 
planning format which was limited by the design given to them by their managers. 
Some also felt unconfident about writing observations of children’s movement 
activities. It is likely that the four week follow up did not allow sufficient time to 
support practitioners in this area. 
      Results indicated that the intervention had more consistent outcomes for adult 
engagement in movement with children across the study. Practitioners were willing to 
take a more active role with children post intervention when they were prepared to 
freely move with children, sometimes engaged in shared movement conversations. 
Improvement in the quality of the adult role led to children expanding their movement 
repertoire. Contrastingly, quality at both comparison settings remained at below 
minimal over the same period of time. This finding indicates therefore that the 
intervention did make a difference to the quality of adult engagement in movement 
with children.  
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      This suggests most adults adopted a Vygotskian interactive role becoming active 
agents in children developing their movement experience. For Vygotsky the adult role 
is critical to the quality of play and learning for the child (Siraj-Blatchford, 2009).  
This contrasted with adults tending to stand back observing children at the 
comparison settings.  
      Lack of adult intervention in children’s physical activity was highlighted by 
Evangelou et al (2009) in the literature review with Maude (2006) bringing attention 
to the central role of the adult in cultivating children’s physical literacy.  Prior to the 
intervention in this study children appeared to be engaging in low levels of physical 
activity with limited or no intervention from adults.  
       Findings post intervention show that there was an increase in the variety of 
movement-play activities provided and in some cases children experienced more 
challenging and vigorous play. This suggests that an intervention results in improved 
movement experiences for children which the literature informs us should have an 
impact on their learning and development (Lamont, 2007a; Goddard Blythe, 2005) 
Conclusion  
The first five years in a child’s life are critical for their social and language 
development and cognitive progress. Such developmental outcomes are found to be 
significantly related to the characteristics of quality in pre-school settings (Sylva et al 
2006b).  Influenced by the EPPE study the authors of this article developed a 
movement-play sub-scale specifically to assess quality in settings with children from 
birth to age five years. 
      This research used mixed methods in natural settings in order to discover if an 
appropriate and targeted intervention results in enhanced movement experiences for 
young children. Findings have shed light on the quality of the environment and 
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practice at the settings involved in this small scale research. In this respect the study is 
valuable as it highlights the effects of an appropriate targeted intervention on 
children’s movement experiences as well as measures of quality related to an 
intervention.  
Inter-disciplinary discussions 
This research informs practitioners about movement and its effects on the brain in 
young children. Teachers are keen to learn more about advances in neuroscience and 
how they affect classroom practice and this research is important for classroom 
practice.  If we are to support children’s development in the best possible way then 
teachers need to be included in any future inter-disciplinary discussions with 
neuroscientists and policy makers. 
Policy  
The inclusion of physical development in the prime areas of learning in the UK Early 
Years Foundation Stage is welcomed because reference to physical development by 
policy makers is often overlooked when assessing children, particularly those with 
special needs (Goddard Blythe 2005). 
      However, the government’s focus on school readiness including reading tests for 
all six year olds is likely to pressurise teachers to take a more formal approach to 
teaching. Children engaged in more literacy tasks may consequently be seated in a 
sedentary position at their desks, indoors. While the government believes this is very 
positive, they have overlooked yet again the importance of both ‘developmental and 
physical readiness for formal education’ (Goddard Blythe 2011, 1).  
Future research and implications 
There has been limited research on movement-play in the early years and there 
appears to be a paucity of research on measuring quality in this area therefore the 
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value of this research lies in the contribution it thus seeks to make. In this respect, the 
development and use of this scale provides a valuable measure.  
      A further study might for example use a larger sample spread across different 
settings in the private, voluntary and maintained sectors. There is scope for a larger 
scale piece of research in order to further test the validity and reliability of the scale. 
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Movement-play scale Item 1: Space and Resources 
Inadequate 1 2 Minimal 3 4 Good 5 6 Excellent 7 
1.1 
Little opportunity for movement-
play experiences for children. 
 
1.2 




Routines dominate the day. 
 
 
(It is important to read 






Children have access to some 




Some resources are provided 
that encourage children to 
move in a variety of ways. (b) 
 
3.3 
Children have access each 
day to movement outdoors. (c) 
 5.1 
Sufficient floor space is available 
indoors for children to move in a 
variety of ways such as tummy 
time, crawling, rolling, spinning 
and rough and tumble. (d) 
 
5.2 
Space and resources are easily 
accessible for children in the 
group (for example, they are on 
the same level and in the room; 




Many challenging activities must 
be accessible outdoors for 
children to engage in physically 
demanding play. (e) 
 7.1 
The range of activities provided 
together with the organisation of 
the resources and environment 
enable children to spontaneously 
participate in movement 
activities alone or with their 
peers and adults. (f) 
 
7.2 
There is a wide range of 
equipment and resources easily 
accessible for children to use 
when they want to or need them, 





Please note that “Children” includes babies, toddlers, nursery and reception age children Carol Archer: Early Years Advisory Teacher 
April 2012 
Notes for clarification  
 
Movement-play scale Item 1: Space and resources  
Please note: Safety in terms of appropriateness and condition of space and equipment applies to all the points below. Mats and cushioning surfaces must be 
available for free fall and rough and tumble activities indoors and outdoors. Equipment in all areas must be safe so that major causes of serious injury are 
minimised. Adults must join children in their play or be nearby to ensure babies and children are safe. Any activities with babies and children must be carried 
out with their consent.  
Movement-play activities include babies being on their backs and tummies, pushing up with their hands whilst on their tummies, rolling over, crawling, and 
pulling themselves up. Later on children will climb, jump, balance, swing, run, spin until they fall over, hang upside down skip, push and pull heavy items, 
rough and tumble 
 
(a) ‘Some floor space’ means approximately 25% of the floor space in the room indoors is available for movement indoors.  
(b) ‘Some resources’ means that there are at least three different types of resources accessible to children from the following lists:  
 for babies: pillows and soft mats in defined area, small soft balls, large body balls, lycra, chiffon scarves, tunnel, tumbling mats, carnival sticks, 
shallow spinning cone, baby gym with slide, stairs and tunnels. 
 For babies and children who seem immobile or reluctant to engage in movement activities adults will need to  at 
 for toddlers and nursery age children: cardboard boxes, space blanket, tubes, pillows, small soft balls, large body balls, lycra, large cotton covered 
elastic, carnival sticks, ribbon sticks, chiffon scarves, tunnels, spinning cone, balancing equipment, nursery gym with slide, stairs and tunnel; and 
tumbling mats.  
(c) ‘Access to movement outdoors’ means least one hour each day in a setting open for four hours a day and proportionally more for settings open for longer 
hours.  
(d) ‘Sufficient floor space’ means that at least 50% of the floor space in the room indoors is available for movement activities.  
(e) ‘Many challenging activities’ means that more than three of the following types of equipment are also accessible for at least half the children to use at once 
from the following:  
 for babies: floor space for babies to be on their backs and tummies, tunnels to crawl through, shallow spinning cone, soft play shapes to climb and 
jump off, lycra material for rocking babies in, baby gym with stairs, slide and tunnel, adults can also swing babies in their arms, hold babies upside 
down)  
 for toddlers and nursery age children: spinning cone, slide, swing, A-frames and ladders, trampoline, monkey bars, climbing walls, climbing 
frames, trees to climb, equipment to jump off, equipment for balancing, swinging, tug of war, climbing over and under adult bodies, rough and tumble, 
and wheel barrows and bricks.  
 Stationary and portable equipment need to meet this standard. To give credit, these types of equipment need to be accessible for a substantial 
portion of the day.  
(f) ‘The range of activities’ means there opportunities for babies and children to take part in 5 or more of the activities listed below (and space is available) so 
that:  
 babies: can be on their backs and tummies on the floor and can roll, crawl, climb, slide, spin, jump, hang upside down, push and pull.  
 toddlers and nursery age children: can run, jump, spin, roll, crawl, be on their tummies, hang, slide, balance, climb, skip, swing, rough and tumble 
and push and pull or carry heavy items.  
(g) ‘A wide range of equipment and resources’ would include sufficient resources for children to be able to engage in the range of activities described above.  
Questions  
1. How often do children use the resources available to them?  
 
2. Is there space available for movement indoors when the weather is bad? 
 




Movement-play scale Item 2: Adults engaging in movement with the children 
Inadequate 1 2 Minimal 3 4 Good 5 6 Excellent 7 
1.1 




(It is important to read 






Children are sometimes joined 




Staff encourage children to 
move in a variety of ways 
indoors and outdoors. 
 
3.3 
At least one member of staff 
has attended movement-play 
training. 
 5.1 
Staff join in children’s movement 
following their lead and 
responding to children’s 
innovative ways of using 
equipment regularly. 
(b) 
Staff are willing to join children on 
the floor in their movement 
activities. 
Staff prompt children to move who 
seem to be immobile. 
Staff ensure that children with 
disabilities are included. 
 
5.2 
Children engage in a variety of 
movement activities including 
vigorous activities (c) on their own 
or with peers inside and outside. 
 
5.3 
Staff share information about 
movement-play with parent. (d) 
 
5.4 
Movement is acknowledged by 
adults, nurtured and celebrated as 




The majority of staff members 
have attended training and 
workshops/forums. They increase 
their knowledge and 
understanding about movement-
play through reading. 
 7.1 
Children are encouraged to 
freely express themselves 
through movement. Staff 
members understand & value 
body movement by watching 
with attention & supporting the 
creative ways children move. 
 
7.2 
Activities that extend children’s 
interest in movement are offered 
at least once a year; such as 
inviting a movement specialist to 
work with staff and children; 
invite dance performers to the 
setting; or take children to the 




Opportunities are offered to 
parents to develop mutual 
understanding and appreciation 




Staff extend their knowledge & 
understanding through additional 
reading and attending further 
courses. 
 






Notes for clarification  
 
Movement-play scale Item 2: Adults engaging in movement with the children  
 
(a) ‘Sometimes’ means at least once a week.  
 
(b) ‘Regularly’ means approximately 3 – 5 times a week.  
 
(c) ‘Vigorous activities’ include:-  
 for babies: being tossed in the air, swinging babies in your arms, tummy time, crawling, rolling, climbing, holding babies upside down.  
 tor toddlers and nursery age children: hanging from A-frames or monkey bars, spinning and falling, pulling, pushing and carrying heavy 
things, tug of war, climbing, jumping, and running.  
 
(d) For example, at least two of the following are shared with parents/carers: movement play leaflet for parents; meeting with parents/carers to discuss 
movement play and the benefits for their children; the DVD ‘Moving, Learning and Growing’ to be shown at a parents meetings; displays and/or a 
portfolio of children engaged in movement activities explaining the benefits.  
 
(e) This includes joining children in their movement, displaying photos of children’s engagement in movement activities, making booklets with children 
about their movement activities.  
 
(f) Parents are offered the DVD to take home on loan; parents take home a copy of the movement-play leaflet, parents are loaned resources to take 
home to use with their child/ren in movement activities, the ways their child/ren like to move at home and at the setting are discussed with the parents 




1. How often do you do movement activities with the children?  
 
2. Do you use music with movement activities? Do some children/adults use musical instruments as other children move and dance?  
 













Movement-play scale Item 3: Planning for movement-play from observations of the children 
Inadequate 1 2 Minimal 3 4 Good 5 6 Excellent 7 
1.1 




No written planning undertaken 




(It is important to read 






Staff make some observations 
of children’s engagement in 
movement activities. (a) 
 
3.2 
Observations are kept in 
children’s portfolios and 





Staff regularly observe children’s 
specific responses to movement 
activities indoors and outdoors. 
They observe and respond to the 




Plans are written in response to 
observations made of children’s 




Parents and practitioners share 
observations of children engaging 
in movement activities at home 
and at the setting.  
 
5.4 
Children’s portfolios include their 
progress in movement-play with 





Trained and knowledgeable staff 
incorporate into their planning 
specific movement activities 
identified from observations 
indoors and outdoors of 




Movement activities are 
designed for specific children’s 




Parents’ observations are 
included in planning and 
observational assessment. Other 
professionals, such as 
Occupational Therapists, 
working with individual children, 
contribute to planning. 
 






Notes of clarification  
 
Movement-play scale Item 3: Planning for movement-play from observations of the children  
 
(a) ‘Some’ means about once a month for at least one child.  
 
(b) ‘Sometimes’ means at least once a week and written on the planning sheet.  
 
(c) ‘Regularly’ means once a fortnight for babies and once a month for toddlers and nursery aged children, with a written record in the children’s 





1. How many members of staff have attended training in movement play?  
 
2. Are movement activities written into your planning each week?  
 
3. How often do you plan for movement activities for the whole group, small groups and individual children?  
 
